Composite Locals - Building a Budget

**Unit A**
- unit steward
- shop stewards
- unit committees
- 2 unit meetings per year
  - meeting costs, room rentals, food, door prizes, local mail out, photocopying, steward appreciation night

**Unit B**
- unit steward
- shop stewards
- unit committees
- 2 unit meetings per year
  - meeting costs, room rental, food, door prizes, local mail out, photocopying, conflict resolution course

**Unit C**
- unit steward
- shop stewards
- unit committees
- 2 unit meetings per year
  - meeting costs, room rental, food, door prizes, local mail out, photocopying, community fundraiser

**Unit D**
- unit steward
- shop stewards
- unit committees
- 2 unit meetings per year
  - meeting costs, room rental, food, door prizes, local mail out, photocopying, unit campaign

**Local executive committee - LEC (president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, unit stewards)**
- local committees

- 4 LEC meetings per year
  - meeting costs – (child and elder care, mileage, public transit, parking room rental, food), video & teleconferencing, photocopying, honorariums (to be submitted to OPSEU head office with minutes/by-laws) LEC skills development

**Composite local #999 (all units/worksites)**

- 2 general membership meetings (G.M.M.) per year
  - meeting costs – (room rental, food, door prizes, local mail out, photocopying, child and elder care, mileage, public transportation, parking), local education, mobilizing, time-off, local campaign, labour council & OPSEU area council dues, donations & sponsorships, new leadership mentoring program

  OPSEU annual convention local can cover costs of alternates and observers if the local sends to convention